
1*001) SI PPLIED Bli St PPORTERS - Denmark. Militant students,
who had earli* r taken owr the library building of \oorhees College here
April 28. reach through an open window for food supplied In supporters

fc outside the builiing Visibi.- at leli, proped up in the window is a rifle.
The students are !<-mana;ng establishment of a Negro studies program.
(UPI).

SUSP KC 1 IN TRIP].!-: MURDER - San
Francisco: Robert M. I.iianelik, 35, was ar-
rested April 2-4 as ¦ suspect in the triple
execution -style murders ol two girls and a man
in a i).a rren waikuu n .rtment on the fringes of
the Haight -Ashbury District. ' ccording to
police, residents of the i.rea have informed
them that the ietims were ‘‘burn artists,'’
who would set oil i rurooties deal and then
deliver a worthies.-- substitute. Booked on three
charges of murder, dahmelikhas refused to say
whether he was the victim of such a false
sale. (UPI).

36 W omen
Authors To
Get Tour

CHICAGO -1 mrty-six young
authors of essays on black his-
tory, will be rewarded with a
tour of 1 istoric cities by Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority this
summer.

The program, called Heritage
Tours was announced by Dr.
I.arzette G. Hale, president of
the 40,000 member Negro col-
lege women’s organization.
Four nigh school girls from
each of nine regions of the
country will receive grants for
essays on the subject “Afro-
American History and its Mean-
ing to America.“ They willrep-
resent final selections from
200 entries, Dr, Hale said.

\ distinguished pa nei of
judges will make the final se-
lection which will be announced
early in May. Judge areLerone
Bennett, author of “Before the
Mayflower"; Mrs. Etta Merten
Barnett, dramatist and expert
on Africa: Mrs. Earl B. Dick-
erson, and Mayor Weinberg, di-
rector of curriculum innova -

iion for Chicago City College.
Places on the Heritage Tour

route include Chicago, Niagara
Falls, Gettysburg, Pa., Phila-
delphia, New York, Boston,
Washington, D. C. and Wil-
liamsburg, Va.

* * *

The average age of the 5,-
840,000 veterans who served
in the Korean Conflict is 39.0
years, acccrdine to the
Veterans Administration.

FAYETTEVILLE - Fayette-
ville State College has been
awarded a grant of $105,259.00
from the Office of Education
of the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare under
the educational opportunity
grants program, according to
President Rudolph Jones.

The grant will help finance
the education of students from
lower income families during
the 1969-70 academic year.

According to Mrs. R. C.

SaN ANTONIO - Airman
Adolphus Edwards, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Jay Edwards of 1527
North Johnson,
Charlotte, has
completed basic
training at tpffifiMajiraaP
Lackland A F B,
Tex. He is re-
m a i n i n g at
Lackland for
training a s a
security pollce-
ma n. Airman EDM ARDS
Edwards, a graduate of West
Charlotte Senior High School,
attended IBM International
Tabulating Institute in Washing-
ton D. C., and Friendship Junior
College in Rock Hill, S. C.

* * *

SAN ANTONIO - Airman
Allen E. Fester, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Foster of 1814 North
Alien St,, Char-
lotte, has com -

ple te d basic
t r a i n i n g a t
Lackland AFB,
Tex. He has been mJgXjp
assigned toCha- sjSgsH'
nute AFB, 111 ,

for training in FOSTER
aircraft maintenance. Airman
Foster, a graduate of Second
Ward High School, attended
Central Peidmont College.

* * *

SAN ANTONIO - Airman
Henry McCalium Jr., son of
Henry L, McCalium of 715 E.
10th St., Char-
lotte, has com- jRLJgj&k
ple fe d basic
t raining at

Lackland AFB,
Tex, H e Via s 1 >een
assigned to Ft. M
Lee, Va., for P*f|
training as an MCCALLUM
office equipment repairman.
Airman McCalium is a graduate
of Southside High School, Row-
land.

* * *

LONG BtACK, Calif.-
Boilerman Fireman Robert R.
Sutter, USN, son of Mr, and
Mrs, A, J, Sutter of 309 Glas-
cock St., and husband of the
former Miss Sylvia B, Bradley
of 2124 Woodland Ave., all of
Raleigh, is serving aboard the
destroyer USS Edson at Long
Beach, Calif.

* * #

CAMP LEJEUNE, -Navyman
Allan Zimmerman, son of Mr.
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P- 5.: It's a fact. The average price o' today s feature-packed
electric dishwasher is 14",. less than 10 sears ago. And it

y takes less than a p<*nn\ s worth of electric ity to wash a load.
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HEW Grant Os O ver
slMillionGoesTo FSC

Galbreath, director of fin-
ancial aid, Fayetteville state
College received $90,720 under
the same program for the cur-
rent school year. A total of
150 students are receiving aid
during this school year under
the HEW program.

In addition to the FOG, grant
FSC will receive $71,978 for its
"work-study” program and

$61,867 for National Defense
Student Loans.

j~~‘———" " .—i— -

With The Armed Services
1

and Mrs. Joe B. Zimmerman of
5020 Vanessa Drive, Raleigh, is
serving with U. S. Naval Mobile
Construction Battalion 133 at
the Marine Corps Base, Camp
Lejeune.

(
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RECEIVES YALE GRANT-
Dr, Annie L. Richardson has
received an all-expense grant
to study this summer in the
Botany Department at Yale Uni-
versity. Dr. Richardson will
be engaged in a study of “Re-
cent Advances in Botany,” in
which high level courage of
rapidly advancing areas of bo-
tanical knowledge will be pre-
senter: and emphasis will be
placed on new materials in
Botany. The course, which is
sponsored by National Science
Foundation, will be composed
of 25 selected botanist and is
to be directed by Dr. Arthur
W, Galston, a well know and
outstanding plant Physiologist.
Dr. Richardson is a native of
Charlotte, and a graduate of
Johnson C. Smith University
and the University of Illinois.
She is presently Professor and
Chairman of the Biology De-
partment at Johnson C. Smith
University.

* * *

'Flic Veterans Administra-
tion, established as an indepen-
dent agency in 1930, now is the
third largest Federal agency.

* * *

The original force of Indian
fighters numbered 106,000. To-
day there are only two surviv-
ing veterans of those wars.
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